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The Pearl of Piedmont hu graced her
Alnintalnvlfle Betting for a week. In that
I awry delicacy known to an Italian
lal.re d'hote had appeared In ravishing
V h cession bn the table of the Amateur
Wife.'
' The Poet Oraduata Husband was en-

tranced. "Many have automobiles and a
tfoodly number enjoy season boxes at tha
opera, but ilpon the fingers of two hands
rnay be numbered those persons In any
community Who possess in) thing worthy
to be called a cook.

The Amateur Wife bad found her after
a series of experiences witry native talent
too to' relate. 'She was born
In, Italy and spoke only Italian.

Once the Tost Graduate Husband had
tasted of her choice and highly flavored
dinners he brushed up his Italian geog
raphy . and .christened her the "Pearl of
Piedmont."

The Pearl, like every other jewel, was
t without a flaw. The flaw In her case

a certain toward
Woof-Woo- f, the Angel Collie.

Though the Amateur Wife had explained
upon the Pearl's arrival, that Woof-Wo-

mast never be permitted to leave the house
unchaperoned and that his disposition to
run away was equalled only by a drop of
quicksilver on an Inclined plane, the
Bporilve Collie had several times made his
escape.

Tha Post Graduate Husband, detecting
Woof-'oo- f aa tie was sneaking out the
back gaf. had given chase and on his re
turn had'swked His Wife to explain ber
handmaiden's carelessness.

Tha Pearl loved to explain! After cook-
ing, explanations were her greatest talent!

"Ah, madajne, what would you?" she
had volubly ejaculated. "How could 1

know, the do was going, out? I was on
the very point of turning the omelette!"
t The dog's Increasing wanderlust and tha

'earl's facile explanations, sowed the
leeds of distrust In the breast of the Ama-Aei- ir

Wife." '
And one afternoon as she Journeyed from

New 'York In the company of the Post
Graduate Husband a dull, depressing si-

lence fell upon her.
has happened to my Woof-Woof- ,"

she announced with sombre fatal-
ism. "1 have been worrying about him
all day.'
' ''Nonsensey declared Her Husband with
far more certainty than ha felt. "Non
sense! he repeated aa he turned the latch

ey and they entered the dimly llghtd
'id dogiess" hall.
The place" usually contained a wildly

welcoming wool-woo- r. and In a moment
the Amateur' Wife had sprungt to the
pantry doorT '

"Marie" she called In her shrillest and
most accusing accents, "where la my dog?
What ' have' ' you done with my Woof-"Wo-

?" '' '. ,

"If Vou please, madam," began the Pearl,
'oh, madam,' ff you please 1" And suddenly
he dissolved Into wild hysterics. "The

dog has gone! ' No Sooner were you out of
the house than he ran 'out of the kitchen
ddrtr and disappeared! 1 was Just turning
a "outlet for my luncheon when"

Here the banging of the pantry door cur- -
linFfiil her rllnt

"the hss let" my doggy run away!" the
Amateur Wife exDlained trairlcallv. "Ha'i

en gone for hdurs! Oh, my little Woof- -
Woof! What shall I do?"

And then she, too, melted Into hysterica
and tears.

The face ot the Post Graduate Husband
set In Its sternest mask.

'Tell' her she won't do! Tell her to go
back to Italy! Tell her I fire her!" he
thundered.

His Wife- shook her drooping head. Being
a practical young person she did not pur-
pose to' lose her cook merely because she
had lost' her collie.

"How can 1 'fire' her when I've asked
to dinner toinorow?" she Inquired.

Slam at the Bride

They were very younir and very happy,
and very foolish, and very newly wed.

And they kept a kitchen garden.
."Angelina, darling,,',' aaid the youthful

husband,, "aa I waa .passing through the
I saw some asparagus ready for

perhaps you'd like . to go and
the first fruit of the season.....

81) would love to, but she wasn't ex-p-- rt

In horticulture and didn't want to
"let , on." If she went alone she might
commit adnie egregious blunder.

"I tell you what. Edwin." exclaimed
ira gin-wir- e "we'll go

ut together. You shall cluck It and I
II hold the. ladderl" Answers.
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(Copyright. 111, by Union Paclrio Ry. Co.)
(Compiled by Charlea J. Un and D. C.

Buell for the Union Pacific Hchool of
Railroading , tor Kmployes.)

. Continued from Yesterday.)
The last report ef the Interstate Com-

merce cvmaUeeloU gives the following in-

formation In regard to the equipment of
the railroads of the United States:
Passenger locomntlves 1)6
Freight and switch locomotives 4.4ttl
I'asaenger car u,2Hl
freight car Hexcluslve of private

cars, and of prlvaie concerns). ...1,100.7m
Ixtcomollves per 1.0t mile of line.. 2M
Average number of caxa per UX0

mile uf Una t 0

The railroads are employing. It 1 esti-mte- 4,

a mauy a 1 .00.000 men and wo-

men, principal among whom are 170.000

trainmen and 17ft, 000 statlonmen and help-e- ra

The total of all employe being
per 1 mile. ' .

. JXkree hundred and sixty-eig- railroad
In the United State are pay-lin- g

out nior than tl.0U0,000,(M annually
In wage, about 43 per cent of their gross
revenue.

During the fiscal year 1W7-19- 0. LHI.M.790
tuns of freight were handled. The tons
carried one mile amounted to 218.3M.6H.su2
ton miles. The number of tons of freight
. ar'riod one mile, per mile of road, waa 974.- -

11 .....V. tA..mlUa FJarh tan of freight
handled moved M3 mile on the year av- -

. Tb average number of car per
m tram waa i. io

r train waa HB. Uur esiuaaie
tone ot freight carried during tae iiaoai

ear I. 1,000.000. 000

Tb number ( passenger carried by all
the railroad In our country In U0S-1-0 was

The freight earning of the carrier
Ung to the Interstate Commerce

the flaceJ year of ISOs-li- a

ii or fU.3.B wil- -

UyHAT Wave vou done withvor ocr 1

"Walt till the dinner's over. Heckles. I
don't know the Italian word for 'fire.' But
I must have my Woof-Woo-f back tele-
phone to the police and send advertise-
ments to the newspapers! Oh, Just sup-
pose Homebody has stolen him! Or maybe
he has eloped! Yes, I'll bet some designing
creature has lured him away from home!"

The Post Graduate Husband smiled
grimly.

"Why do you want to get back such a
worthless cur Buch an ungrateful, miser-
able

of
pup? Don't be silly over a mut Ilk

that!" x

But the Amateur Wife, merely continued
to sob out her grief for the wandering
Woof-Woo- f.

"I hope he never comes back!" exclaimed to
the Post Graduate Husband viciously.

Then, as Bobs continued, he added:
"I'm going out! Don't wait up for me! be

Perhaps I can find him!"
And he went dlnnerlesg out Into the

night.
(Copyright, 1911, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

I wonder why It 'Is that the woman with
money turns nasty when the rifts In the
matrimonial lute begin to sound. It hap-
pens

of
so frequently that a good many sensi-

ble men hesitate about marrying girls who
have means of their own.

You do not hesitate to make It very
clear that your new home was built "with go
my mon,ey." You never think far enough
ahead, when you emphasize the fact that to
"your money" pays for a good many of
the luxuries of your menage, to see that
you are offering a good big boost to the
conclusion Jumpers.

You make It easy for them to think hat
"your husband does not make a living."
As a matter of fact, he may be making a
very good income. Not enough, of course,
to have the kind of house you have bu It.
Nor perhaps enough fo dress the children
and yourself as you are dressed. But you
always explain that "your money" paya
for your own and the chtlden's clothes.

Naturally, a man who neither houses
nor clothe his family can be accused of
not making their livings. But you could
live. and. you would live, If you. had no
money of your own, on his Income. And
It Is the decent thing for yon to do. If you
cannot spend your own money without
telling about it In such a way as to dis-

credit him.
He begins to feel like a pensioner In

"your house." When you go out together,
you In Pari frocks that he could not af-
ford to give you, he hs none of the deep
satisfaction of seeing you In the costume
he ha provided. And men do like to be
the providers for those 'hey love. It
makes me boll Internally to see hew fre-
quently their- - In the tread-
mill of business to give their families com-
fort and luxury 1

"Your own money" Invest you. In your
own mind, with an which
verges on license. You have the newly

Th average earnings per ton-mil- e for this
same period were 0.755 mills.

The passenger earnings of all railroads
In the United States, as officially reported
by the Interstate Commerce commission
for the fiscal year iyuS-190- 0 were 1564,102,-680.J-

an average of 12,41. 7 per mile of
road. The average receipts per passenger
per mile were 1 HU cents. The paKenger
train revenue per train-mil- e waa. 11 37.

I'nder the general per mile legis-
lation, over the territory east of the Rocky
mountains, the earning for the fiscal year
of 0 will probably be found several
million dollars short of the figures for the
previous year or two, an
Increaae In the number of paasengera car-
ried.

The term "ton-mile- " may be defined as
the unit of trafflo volume, a unit weight
(the two) carried a unit distance (the unit)

i

Served Mies Hlabt.
A large and pompous person, wearing a

high hat, a long coat, yellow spat and a
congenial sneer walked ever to the car
porter and saldi

"Here, you; I am going to quit this town
and I want you to buy me two Beat in
a parlor car and meet me at the station
with the tickets. I want one to alt In and
on to put my feet in."

The tUket were delivered at the train
just before It pulled out. One of tha seats
waa in car No. a, and the ether waa lo-

cated In car Ne. 4.

Ileree Hera.
"I.sfc here, sir, I re been standing be-

fore this window twenty-fiv- e minutes!"
aid the Irate woenaa.
The agent, a gray, withered little man.

answered gentlyt , , .

"Ah, madam, I've been standing behind
It twcaty-fl- v year." Hoe Ion Herald.
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Tne Power of l.eve.
Jude 21: Keep yourselves in the love of

God. A no greater power on earth than love
to Influence human lives. For this reason
the Influence of Christ over men Is. greater
than that of any other person. He stands
alone, the one personality known to the
race, who was the perfect embodiment of
love. He loved the whole world and proved
his love during his lifetime as he went
about doing good and In his death, accord-
ing to the statement, God onmmendeth his
love toward us In this: That while v
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 'ill
kingdom was founded on love, not forc
Most people think of Napoleon as one
the strongest personalities In history, bu
Naneoteon recognized before his dealt,
that the power of Christ was Infinitely
gTeater than his because of His love for
the human race. This convinced him that
Christ was divine and that His kingdom
was everlasting and would subdue all other
kingdoms.

Jesus wept ever Jerusalem when he saw
their degraded conditlpn and longed to
help them. He said: "All power Is given
unto me," put he did not call a legion of
angels which was at his command. He dfd
not take the sword. God Is love. He ex-
pressed to them and to the whole world
sympathy and love. Here Is the secret of
power for lifting up the fallen, for the bet-
terment of social conditions, for the solu-
tion of labor problems, political problems,
business problems and for the maintenance

universal peace between all nations.
Here Is the secret of power for saving
men, women and children to better lives.

A boy conquered by love. A friend of
mine appealed to the authorities to turn
over a reformatory to him and allow him

empty the Institution and to place the
115 boys from It In good family homes.
Many of the officials said to do this would

to flood the country with criminals,
and the proposition was at (flrst rejected,
but one year later it was accepted, and he
went to take charge of the boys. He be-
gan the power of love and sympathy to

Glass-He- ld Up to the

rich spirit which refuses to bend or bow
simply because it overestimates the power

the dollar. In the differences that will
come, you Tllng up your head and Intimate
that you can do as you please since you
can pay for the privilege.

If your huBtu.nsr want the children to
to the publlo schools because he be-

lieves them the right educational machines
turn out good Americans, you Insist

upon a fashionable private school "because
you can pay for It yourself."

The dollar spirit possesses you. You
dominate everything with it. You consider
yourself and are considered by women who
have no money of their own a person to

A. W. Clark, Superinten-
dent Child' Saving Institute.

conquer the hardest hearts. The boys
were brought In separately and many of
them came with sullen countenance and
defiant manner; they ended In tears and
with a mighty purpose griping their lives.
The warden told him that one big boy
of 18 years was locked up in a basement
cell. "No use talking to him," the warden
Bald. "He is the worst tempered fellow
we ever had would stick a knife Into you
as quick as look af you. The penitentiary
is the place for him." My friend stopped
all proceeding and murmured to himself:
"What an opportunity to test the power of
love!" He offered an earnest prayer and
turning rounflsald: "Warden, if I can t
Influence that fellow for good, I'll give up
the whole Job." The warden led the way
to the dark cellar, and there was, glaring
behind the bars, the ferocious face of the
boy criminal.' The cell door was unlocked
and the warden went upstairs. A little
later he came back and saw the boy sit-
ting in the corner of the dark passageway,

Wife With Money j

be envied. But you are not. You kill the
love spirit In your home. You embitter
your husband, who cannot but sense the
fact that he Is underestimated as much aa
your money is overvalued.
' If I were a man, I would not marry
you If you were the only woman left and I
was wild with loneliness and longing: You
regajrd marriage a a partnership a long
as the money is being made by the hus-
band. But you make It a kind of monopoly
of .privileges and power when you happen

jto ! have the most money. Without the
least compunction you tumble the house-
hold gods In the dust and enthrone the
golden calf.

crying like a child, lie use conquered by
love and sympathy. My friend got him a
position. He made good. Five years later
he visited the city where the young man
had made such a good record and upon
reaching him the young man pointed with
pride to his place of business and ssld.
"I own all this, and that fellow over there
works for me." Had the old methods of
force been employed In this case the young
man would be found In some penitentiary
for life. Only six of those 125 boys have
been locked tip since that time and these
were temporary.

Love Is a silent force easily perceived.
You need not announce It. ' If yo have
kindness and love In your heart toward
others they perceive It. Children seem to
apprehend It more quickly than older ones
and It Is sometimes wonderful how It In-

spires confidence and grips tha life of a
child for good. Some time ago a boy was
committed to a reform school as "utterly
Incorrigible." An officer waa sent from
the reformatory to get him. Two c"
stables were detailed to deliver the boy at
the station. To their astonishment a young
lady, dainty and delicate In appearance.,
stepped up and said. "Is this my boy?"
"Why you can't take him, he'll give you
the slip In five minutes, etc." Fhe spoke
to the boy a few words. Her look and
tone of voice revealed to him her heart of
love. She said: "Can I trust you?"
"Yes." She handed him the money for a
ticket. He took her valise, and as they
walked to the train the two officer were
seen shaking their heads. They could not
understand it. The boy's life was com-
pletely changed from that hour. Children
appreciate kindness and are easily influ-
enced by It What a thrill it gives a child
to be trusted by those who love them!
The same is true of older people. A noted
river thief In New York when he was down
and out and no place to Bleep at night,
went Into the Jerry McAuley mission and
told them that he had decided to change
his life and become a Christian. He was
asked to serve a watchman that night, the
regular watchman being sick, and was re-
quested to call Mr. Hadley, the superin-
tendent, at 4 o'clock the next morning to
take a train. Mr. lladley retired and a
little later .came a knock at hi door.
When opened there stood the river thief,
who told him the clock was out of order
and he had no means of knowing the time
to call him next morning. Mr. Hadley
handed him "his $160 gold watch. The man
stood for nearly a minute, tear came to
his eyes and he said: "You know my repu-
tation; you do not mean to trust that
watch with me." "Certainly. You told us
you Intended to live a better, life." Mr.
Hadley was called for hi train. The river
thief for year past ha been one of the
most successful mission workers In New
York City. Somehow, when you really
love people you go a long way m trusting
them.

"Keep vpurselves In the love of God."
Keep yourselves In the spirit of God's love
toward men. You can then love everyone.
Only the Christian can really love hi
enemies. Those who are In the love of God
are conscious of power over the lives of
other to do them good. The world Is
growing better. There Is more of human
kindness and love In the world than ever
before. The spirit of gentleness, of for-
giveness, of love la Increasing everywhere.
This 1 the spirit of Christ and His king
dom of love Is conquering selfishness In
business, in politics, in social life. God
hasten the day when His blessed kingdom
shall be universal! God help us aa indi
viduals to learn the secret of the power
of love and then to exercise It for the ele-

vation of our fellow men and to make the
world better and brighter!
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This is he
Day We

Celebrate
April 22, 1911.

Name nnd AdrirW. School. Year.
Mabel K. Anderes, 6090 North hlrty-thlr- d Ave. ... Monmouth Park... 1896
Henry Anderson. 2910 North Twenty-sixt- h 8t Lothrop 1904
Nettle Abramovtt, 2312 South Thirteenth St Lincoln 1899
Alton T. Anderson. 2506 South Fortieth St Windsor 190S
John T. Branton, 3520 Blondo St Franklin 1903
Gertrude Boenman, 1738 South Seventeenth St St. Joseph .1897
Ethel Bredln, 3435 Patrick Are., Franklin 1904
Cathryn Crocker, 1117 South Thirty-secon- d St High 189
Ruth Cogllzer, 1817 North Seventeenth St Saratoga 1893
Philip Czaplens, 2530 South Twenty-sixt- h St 1m. Conception. .. 1904
Katherlne Collet. 2112 South Fourth St Train 1905
Charlie Dragoo, 2520 Charles St High ...189Ethel L. Davey, 3902 North Twenty-sevent-h St Lothrop ...... ...1897Lee Dodson, 3115 Burdette St Central 1900Marjorie Dunn, 1141 Park Ave.... Park .1905
Mablo Elkins. 1625 North Twenty-secon- d St Kellom !!!!!.! ! !l903
Francis Hammond, 2004 Nicholas St Holy Family. . . ...1905Chester N. Hess, 3305 Poppleton Ave park 1900Talbot C. Hogarth. 1921 South Tenth St Pacific " " .'. .'.'..1896
Eugenia Inda. 2313 South Twenty-sevent-h St rinnnnt niii
Anna Jorgenson, 2427 South Twentieth St Castellar 18
XT 'n. oua eoutn mirteenth St Edward Roaewater.1903Charles Kuapp. 1511 North Eighteenth St Holy Family.... 1905Alice Klewlt. 2567 Marcy St Mason 1905

L,rshteI1' 3464 AmeB Ave Monmouth Park.. .1896Walter H. Lycke, 3316 Hamilton St nigh 1893Carl Lumry, 4735 North Thirty-nint- h St High 1892Bessie Mikklesen, 1531 Spencer St...'. j Lothrop 1897Margaret P. Mann, 5122 North Forty-fir- st St Central Park .'.'.'.'." 1904Beatrice McGowan, 2414 South Twenty-nint- h St Dupont 1900Fredimand Mancuso. 1026 South Twntv-fir- r r i .. tU
John Marchetti. 1120 South Ninth St
William Peterson, 3022 Franklin St

Z: Z'U3 uamden Av . r
iuwo ot

Alice Robinson, 4719 North Fortieth
Gertrude Rosenberg, 708 North Thirtieth St! ! !!!!!' Webste'TVI1V D T trnn... . ua, iot& aoum f utn Bt
Georgianna Steel, 2604 Pierce St
George St. Clair, 2013 Castellar St ....!.!!'"" '

waiter Sebron, 1407 South Fourth St
Malcolm Turnguist. 309 North Twentv
Lillie Thuren. 1011 South Twenty-fift- h Ave
William Walsh, 411 North Fifteenth St. .
Elmar Wengal, 211 Walnut St
Lawrence Withrow, 3313 Dewey Ave.
George Wiege, 2422 South Nineteenth St. !
Floyd Wilson, 3 401 South Forty-secon- d St
William H. Walsh, 411 North Fifteenth St

Tabloid History of

James Monroe, fifth president of theUnited States, like all his predecessors
save the New Knglander, John Adams,
was a Virginian. He was a student at the
college of William and Mary when the
revolutionary war began, nnd he, with
about thirty fellow students and three
members of the faculty, Joined the patriot
forces.

It was uurlng this war that he won the
friendship of Jefferson and began the In-
timacy which lasted through life and
started Monroe on his early advancement
and ultimate success. With Jefferson and
Livingston he wag the representative of
the United State at the Louisiana pur
chase, of which Livingston said: "We have
lived long, but this Is the noblest work of
our live."

Ho held two places In Madison's cabinet.
whom he succeeded as president In 1817at
the age of 69. Ills administration com-
menced under favorable circumstances.
The war with Jreat Britain waa over, the
country waa at peace with all foreign
power and American commerce sailed on
every sea.

The country was growing. Illinois, which
up to 1830 was a part of the Northwest
territory and until 1809 formed, with Indi-
ana, the Indiana territory, and subse-
quently became a state In 1818. Alabama
was admitted In 81 and Maine, which
until then had been a district of Massa-
chusetts, was admitted in 180.

James Monroe served through two ad-

ministrations, of which the principal events
were the Missouri compromise and the
Monroe doctrine. A bitter controversy pre- -

Some Silhouettes of the
I BT BOBBIE1 BABBLE

When the F. M. hours begins.
And the shadows lengthen,

'Round the base ball bulletin
The crowds betfln to strengthen.

Banker, brokers, errand boys,'
Find a common reason

For sharing democratic Joys
In the base ball season.

Good old greeting start once more,
Now that spring' beginning.

"How's the gamei "Say, what's the
scor6?"

"Are the Phillies winning?"
"Say, Beau, dont this Jambbree

feet your fingers Itching?"
"Who's ahead?" "The Giants!' "Gee!

Guess Bug Raymonds pitching!

"What! the Phillies won?" "They'd lose
If the Yanks were playing!"

"Aw, you're crazy full o' booze;
Don't know what you're saving!"

"I'd put money on that game
If I was only richer!"

"Well, you'd lose It Just the same,
'Count o' that bum pitcher!"

"What, three runs! I'll bet a hat
That some eld goll-- b asted

Umpire Is to blame for that!"
"Well, this game baa lasted

Long enough for all the fans
Roasting on the bleacher

To grow up Into Also Ran
Or qualify a preacher!

J L
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Pacific .1903
Long 1899

.......Miller Park lSOU
rMrtn mi. . .1905

St ! Central Park' . .1903
. .1899

High . . . .1892
. Mason . . .1901
. Castellar ..1899
. Train . . 1002thiVV a."-

. . Central 1903
. Mason ...... ..1903
.Holy Family.. ..1897
Train . .1901

. . Farnam . .1903
. St. Joseph. . . . . .1904
. Windsor . . . . . .1900
. Cass , .1897
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ceded the admission of Missouri into the
union. The northern' states oppoaed II
entrance aa a slave state, wbUe the south-
ern states favored such admt.ision.

In liCO the bill known aa the Missouri
compromiso was pussed. by which It waa
declared that, with the exception of Mis
souri, slavery bhould be prohibited north
of the parallel 36 (leg. 30 niln., and west,
of the Mississippi. Under the compromise,
and with a constitution permitting slavery.
Missouri became a state In 1!C1.

In his annual message of 18.3 Monroe de
clared that the Americojn continents ."are
nnmxiuiui uui iu ue cunruuerra as nuDjecL
to future colonization by any Kuropcan
power." This Is the famous Monroe doc-

trine.
(Copyright, 1911, by the N. T. Herald Co.)

Trowd atSidewalk Ilulletin Hoard.

v
at

"There's the lust! Tue game Is done!
Four to three the score is'

Hip, hurrah! Our team ha won!"
Hear the mighty chorus,

Cher and Jeer and Jioot and shout,
Jubilation, sorrow.

As they melt away. No doubt
They'll all come back tomorrow! '

(Copyright, 1911, by the N. Y. Herald Co
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